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The Biological & Chemical Oceanography - 
Data Management Office
● Established in 2006, through the merging of the data management offices for 
the NSF-funded U.S. GLOBEC and JGOFS programs.
● BCO-DMO is primarily supported by NSF to provide data management 
services at no cost to the investigators funded through the same programs 
that fund BCO-DMO.
● We now manage data from thousands of projects from researchers (PIs) 
across the U.S. studying a wide variety of oceanographic subdisciplines.
Who are we?
Peter Wiebe, Mak Saito, Amber York, Karen Soenen, Nancy Copley
Danie Kinkade, Adam Shepherd, Shannon Rauch, Mathew Biddle, Tina Haskins
To work closely with principal investigators to curate, publish, and serve data and 
information from federally and privately funded research projects within the ocean 
sciences.
Mission
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Why Share Your Data?  Benefit to... 
YOU:
● Credit for your hard work!
● Can increase citations
● Can boost collaborations
● Increases exposure
● Satisfies funder 
requirements
Research Community:
● Builds a resource
● Enables new discoveries
● Sparks collaborations
● Allows for transparency 
and reproducibility of 
research results
Society at-large:
● Transparency boosts 
public confidence in 
scientific process
● Can contribute to 
management and policy
● Availability to audiences 
outside of research 
(education, general 
public)
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Making Data ...
Wilkinson, M.D., et al. (2016) The FAIR Guiding Principles for scientific data management and stewardship. Scientific Data, 3, 160018, 
https://doi.org/10.1038/sdata.2016.18
:  Data are linked to descriptive persistent metadata.Findable
A ccessible
Interoperable
Reusable
:  Data and metadata are open, free, and machine accessible.
:  Data and metadata are standardized and use vocabularies.
   Data points to related metadata.
:  Metadata are rich, and employ usage licenses, provenance, and
   community standards.
BCO-DMO supports data stewardship throughout the 
data lifecycle
● Provide guidance on data formatting and 
standards;
● Apply gross QC (e.g lat/lon checking);
● Capture and record metadata;
● Make data and metadata available online 
(restricting access as appropriate);
● Publish with digital object identifiers (DOIs) 
and recommended citations.
● Ensure final archive in appropriate national 
data center
DATASETS = >9000
CONTRIBUTORS = >2500
PROJECTS = >1000
● In situ
● Laboratory
● Remotely sensed
● Synthetic/derived
● Molecular to Megafaunal 
● Local to Global
● Discrete to synoptic
● Biological
● Chemical
● Biogeochemical
● Physical
● Geophysical
● ASCII Text (tabular) 
● Binary (e.g., NetCDF)
● Images
● Acoustics
● Application (e.g., Matlab)
● Links to other data (e.g., 
NCBI accessions)
● Parameters = > 1400
● From Abundance to 
Zenith Sun Angle
BCO-DMO Data Catalog
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Sharing Your Data Through BCO-DMO 
Prepare to Share:
Data
Same data type; 
same headers; 
are combined if 
appropriate
 - sheets combined OR split into datasets
One Excel file w/ separate data types: these are 
split into different datasets
Submit data in the format 
most appropriate for your 
community.  
BCO-DMO transforms 
data into a tabular version 
(csv, tsv).
For videos, images, and 
other formats not suitable 
to tsv/csv, we will work 
with you to arrive at the 
best data representation 
possible.
Metadata: describes your data 
(who, what, where, when and how 
it was collected. Includes funding 
sources, instrumentation, etc.).
Metadata templates are available 
on our Resources page help guide 
you in the types of metadata 
needed to describe your project 
output.
Prepare to Share:
Metadata
Dataset Name
Dataset Description
Methodology
Sampling and analytical procedures
The contents of your metadata 
form are directly used to populate 
the public dataset landing page.
Allows your data to be discovered, 
understood, and re-used by 
others.
Dataset Metadata Form
BCO-DMO dataset landing page
Prepare to Share:
Metadata
● How were the data generated?
○ How were samples collected?
○ How were they processed and analyzed?
■ Methods - include references and citations
■ Instruments - include manufacturer and model; as well as calibration information! (for 
both lab instruments and shipboard instruments)
■ Be specific; e.g. describe all the sensors on the CTD (not just "CTD")
● Describe the quality control 
○ Replicate samples, inter-comparisons, reference materials used
● What software or scripts did you use? 
○ Are they publicly accessible?
○ Modeling project? Describe the inputs, parameters, conditions, etc.
Prepare to Share:  Metadata Considerations 
Submit Data and Metadata
Email metadata forms and data files 
info@bco-dmo.org
Identify your MMI Project
Talk to us if data are too large for email
Collaborate and Validate
Data Publication
Once data & metadata are 
validated by the submitter, 
a Digital Object Identifier 
(DOI) is assigned to the 
dataset.
This makes it easier to cite 
the dataset and discover it 
(e.g. from a publication to 
the repository).
Data Publication
Suggested citation format 
and license information  is 
provided, facilitating 
attribution
Data Discovery 
& Access
● BCO-DMO data 
holdings are freely 
accessible to the 
public
● No login or account 
creation needed
● Discoverable via text 
and geospatial 
search interfaces
Preservation
Once a project’s data and metadata are published online at BCO-DMO, they are 
then submitted to an appropriate national data center for long-term preservation, 
e.g., the National Centers for Environmental Information (NCEI).

Data Type Considerations
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Contributing Sequence Data
Sequences themselves are 
best served by specialized 
repositories, like NCBI's 
GenBank.
BCO-DMO serves the 
related environmental 
data and links out to 
NCBI, etc.
This allows all your 
project data to be 
discoverable from one 
place, but served by the 
domain repositories best 
suited to do so.
Contributing Sequence Data
Contributing Experimental Data
Taxonomy - WoRMs 
The World Register of Marine Species (WoRMs) provides an authoritative and 
comprehensive list of names of marine organisms, including information on 
synonymy. 
We recommend checking species names against WoRMs and including identifiers 
in your data when possible. 
Taxonomy - NCBI for Microbial taxa and other IDs
The NCBI Taxonomy Database provides a source for names of marine 
microorganisms. Other NCBI databases can be linked to information on molecule 
models, protein IDs, etc.
International Geo Sample Numbers (IGSNs)
The IGSN is a persistent unique identifier for physical samples and specimens that 
eliminates the problems associated with the ambiguous naming of samples. In the U.S., you 
can obtain IGSNs using the System for Earth Sample Registration (SESAR) at IEDA Data 
Facility. 
See https://igsn.github.io/overview/ and http://www.geosamples.org/
Event Logs
The R2R Event Logger is installed on many 
UNOLS vessels. 
The R2R Eventlogger is a program that creates a 
record of the scientific sampling events 
conducted during a cruise. Final log can be 
exported as in csv format.
https://www.rvdata.us/about/event-log 
A chronological record of all scientific 
sampling events that happened during a 
cruise, wherein each sampling event is 
assigned a unique identifier.
● Event #: unique to the cruise
● Instrument type/name/model
● Station # 
● Cast # (if applicable)
● Date and time (UTC or local + time 
zone)
● Latitude and longitude
● Sampling depth 
● Depth of the water
● Investigator
● Notes/comments
The event log allows 
investigators to integrate 
data from different 
sampling devices used 
during a cruise.
Data Preparation Tips...
Columns of data are 
consistent: only numbers, 
dates, or text
Consistent names, codes, 
formats (e.g., date) used in 
each column.
Data all in one table, which 
is much easier for a 
statistical program to work 
with than multiple small 
tables which each require 
human intervention.
Be 
Consistent!
Data Formatting Best Practices
● Create descriptive column names without spaces or special 
characters. Use underscores instead of symbols.
○ Avoid using numbers at the beginning of a column name 
(some programs have trouble with this)
○ E.g., Temp 30 meters → Temp_30_m
○ E.g., Species Code → species_code
● Use descriptive file names to provide useful information about 
the data.  
○ Consistent naming allows for sorting and organizing files 
(esp. images and video).
■ E.g., PIV_E_gracilis_20180524.csv (type = 
Particle Image Velocimetry, species = E. gracilis, 
date= May 24, 2018). 
■ E.g., KM1104_12_1.csv (CTD files containing 
cruiseID_station_cast.csv)
Data Formatting Best Practices
● Missing Data:
○ Again, be consistent! 
○ Blank cells have no meaning...use "nd" or "NaN" (-999)
○ Bear in mind that "0" has meaning (0 = measured and not found as opposed to "not 
measured")
● Round data to appropriate number of decimal places for given property
● Document all codes and quality flag definitions/conventions in the metadata
● Don't rely on Excel formatting to convey meaning (e.g. colored cells)
*Any/all data: include lat/lon, date, time, and depth whenever possible.
Additional Resources
● BCO-DMO: https://www.bco-dmo.org/resources (Metadata Forms, DMP 
Template, BCO-DMO Quick Guide)
● R2R: https://www.rvdata.us/
● NCBI Taxonomy Database: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/taxonomy
● World Register of Marine Species: http://www.marinespecies.org/index.php
● IGSN: http://www.geosamples.org/
● Data Management Short Course: 
http://commons.esipfed.org/datamanagementshortcourse
(Lawson, 2002)
info@bco-dmo.org  
www.bcodmo.orgQuestions?
